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kind]y, coinpanioniable friend, whose ýsad, untimely death est
such a gloom over us ail. He. was with us last year in London,
and at that time prýomised a long and sucessful eareer in his
chosen work-and John Caven-what shall I say of him? I
knew him best. as 1 knew him first, as the young and boyish-
looki'ug, Lecturer in Pathology in the University of Toronto,
twenty-five years ago. At that time I thought I myseif knew
something of teaching, as I had been engaged in that work for
many years, but I was giad to sit at the feet of John Cayen
and le'arn afresh the !art of making obscure things plain and
difflcult things easy for the studenit. I have heard it said, and
I can quite believe it truc, that he was the best teacher of path-
Ology thbat the University *has ever had. His intellect was ever
keen and alert. Ris witty re'marks, quick repartee, sharp criti-
ciams and boundiess enthusiasm endeared him to lis students
and made his subject-dry and tiresome ms it is apt to be-the
best-liked on the curriculum. H1e was a great teacher. I like
týo remnember hlm as such.

I do flot propose to enter into a detailed survey or review of
the mapy advances made in mýedicalor surgical treatment during
the hast two years. I could not, if I wouhd. Many of you are
more competent to do that than I. I arn rather going to content
mnyscîf with a few remarks on matters which have intcrcsted the
Profession during my term of office; to act thc bystander, as it
were, watching the trend of events, ratIer than as one "inl
m edias res. "

The annua] meeting of thc Medicai Officers of llcalth and
the annual meeting of this Association have this year both heen
held in thc month of May. For the first-mentioned of these;(
Tueetings, practitioners are brouglit to Toronto from every part
Of the Province, even from the rcmotcst parts. Would it not
be wise for the officers of the txvo societies to get together and
arrange. that, on any future occasion whe-n both meetings arc,
due- to meet in Toronto, a iînited meeting be held; or, if that
be found unwisc, that at least the meetings be h-eld in the samie
WVeek. Such an arrangement would be of mutil advantage. We
mlight then have at our annual, meetings some whom we rarclY
sec herm.

Sir James Whitney, in his short address at the openiflg Cere-
ITtOnies of the new Gencral Hospital, announced that "the Pro-
Vincia1 Lgi.slature lad decided to appoint a Commission to in-
Vestigate the whole subjeet of medical education and the prac-
tice of medicine in the Province." Two most important ques-


